Since 1924, TACC has been serving the Tuscarora region;
which consists of 207 square miles (Montgomery, Peters,
St. Thomas & Warren Townships, as well as the Borough of
Mercersburg). As a small non-profit, with limited resources, we are
able to offer tremendous benefits to our close to 180 members and do our part to serve the community.
Through our events, we bring thousands of visitors to the region, and as the economic development
leader of the area we are able to facilitate partnerships and growth opportunities. Throughout the pandemic, we helped members navigate the storm; we look forward to getting back to normal in 2022.
Chris Ardinger, TACC Executive Director

Mission Statement
The Tuscarora Area Chamber of Commerce strives to
empower businesses and organizations to fulfill their
financial and human potential. The Chamber proactively
encourages and facilitates partnerships, networking, and
advocacy with its members, affiliates, and government.
We contribute to and collaborate with other chamber
partners and communities.

Financials

Ribbon-Cutting at KBR Industrial Services in Mercersburg

2022 Board of Directors

Annual Operating Budget: $101,050
Top Revenue Sources: Dues, Contributions, and
Fundraising Events (Townfest, Beer & Wine Festival, Golf
Outing)
Top Expenditures: Member Services, Economic
Development, Visitor Resources, Events
*Transparency is important to TACC, feel free to contact
the director to view the organization’s IRS 990*

Derek Stoy (Borough of Mercersburg) - Chair
Tracy Leidy (Leidy’s Custom Woodworking) - Vice Chair
Annalisa Ambrisco (Orrstown Bank) - Treasurer
Amanda Woodring (Elite Cleaning) - Secretary
Kristin Burdette (Burdette Ironworks), Katrina Gayman
(Whitetail Resort), Angela Heefner (Truist Bank), Anne
Miller (Penn State Mont Alto), Chaz Timmons (PDM
Insurance Agency), Dr. Michael Pedersen (Brownstone
Chiropractic), Russell Phenicie (Blue Springs Egg Farm),
and Kevin Raymer (KBR Industrial Services)

Initiatives
TACC is the only unified voice of advocacy for business and economic
development in the Tuscarora region. We work to create a conducive
environment for attracting business, community investment, and enhancing
growth and expansion opportunities for existing businesses.
TACC facilitates partnerships, hosts mixers and luncheons, honors area business
and community leaders, provides member referrals, offers member insurance
programs, and also represents the region on county-wide boards, committees and projects.
TACC encourages tourism and commerce from our events and advertising initiatives. Over the last two years, we
have assisted members with COVID-19 relief resources and helped them navigate the challenges it has brought.
Last year, we were also are proud to launch a Hometown Hero Banner initiative in downtown Mercersburg.

